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RUSSIA SUSTAINS - CURRENT COMMENT. COMMERCIAL,SITUATION IN TAB

CITY OF BALTIMORE

will not have to pay more than 160,-000,0-

while others think that $100,-000,0- 00

will not more than cover the
Insurance. Between $80,000,000 and
190,000,000, however, is the prevailing
estimate.

IN THE SENATE AND HOUSE.

fcsstor Dulel Spoke la Opposition to

Rstlticstlos ol Psssna Treaty St

Loels Lose la the Hosts.

By Telegraph to tne Mornlna Star.

WA8HI5QT0K, Feb. 10. Trie mjor
portion of the time of tbe Senate in
open station to-da- y wai devoted to a
speech bj Mr. McCumber on the Pana-

ma canal question. Qe eupported the
caoal treaty and justified all the acts
of the administration In connection
with the recent revolt. A number of
private penilon bills were pasted.

In tbe executive session of tbe Sen-

ate to day Senator Daniel spoke In op-

position to the ratification of the Pana-
ma canal treaty. He waa answered
briefly by Senators Fairbanks and
Spooncr. Senator Daniel's remarks
were on tbe highest plane. He did
not criticise the administration for
anything which bad transpired on the
Isthmus but did advise that the gov-
ern mnt accept the Nicaragua) route
as t only one for which title can be
secured without national dishonor;
H was congratulated warmly by
eoeiors on both sides of the chamber

for ibe character of his speech.
Tbe question of having printed for

the benefit of the Benate tbe speeches
wblch are made on the canal question
In executive session was decided In tbe
negative.

- Moose o! Representatives.
! The House to-da- y disposed of the
Ooaoell Howell contest election case

- from tbe Tenth Pennsylvania diatrict,
tbe decision being In favor of Mr.
Con cell. The Republicans, with the
exception of Messrs. Lanning, of New
Jersey, Bhlras, of Peonaylvanla, and
Parker, of New Jersey, supported the
resolution unseating Mr. Howell, the
sitting member, and giving the seat to
the contestant. Tne Democrats solid-
ly supported Mr. Howell.

Toe House then resumed considera-
tion of the Senate amendments pro--

a loan of $4 600 000 to tbe St.Eosiog exposition, upon which a vote
on the question of concurrence will be

- taken Furtber opposition
to tbe proposition developed in the de-

bate to-da- y.

Fatherland, ask God's blessing upon
our stalwart land and naval forces."

Russian Reports.

8t. Petersburg, Feb. 10. Some of
the newspapers her printed extras to-
day claiming a Russian victory at
Port Arthur. Tbtee Japanese war-
ships and four torpedo boats are re-
ported to have been seriously crippled.
One report says the Japanese battle-
ship Bhikiabima was sunk. Tbe peo-
ple began demonstrating, but there Is
no official confirmallon'of the report
and tbe announcement is discredited.

Vladivostook, r IFeb. ID. Private
telegrams received here report toe
complete rout of tbe Jspanese bv the
Russians on the Yalu river. These
advices also claim that Chemulpo,
Corea, bas been occupied by Rusaian
soldiers and marines.

6t. Petersburg, Feb. 10. Viceroy
Alexleff began to-da- y the mobilization
of the army reaervea in Eastern Asia.

Tbe publication of extra editions of
the newspapers containing accounts of
the reported injuries to tbe Japanese
ships during the Port Arthur engage-
ments and the sinking of the Japanese
battleahip 8hikishima led to a demand
upon the editors for the sourest of their
information.. They replied, r'ltcame
from the British embassy." These re
ports were received everywhere with
manifestations of joy, but nothing eon-firmi- ng

them has come from Viceroy
Alexleff.

- it Port Arthur.
London, Feb. 1L Ia a dispatch

frcm Cae Foo, dated February lOtb,
a correspondent of the "Daily Mail"
ssys:

"A northeast gale which Is raging
bere bodes no good to the crippled
Russian ships. -

"Complete demoralization reigns at
Port Arthur.

"Advtces received here from Kwang-Ting.'Manchur- la.

say that 10,000 arm-
ed Chinese, unofficially recognized as
government troops, are operating in
the diatrict and are expected to attack
the rai road guards when they hear of
tho Russian disaster."

Declarations of War.
Washington, Feb 10. Count Gas-sln- l,

tbe Ruaaian ambassador, called
on Secretary Hay to-da- y and left with
blm the announcement of tbe Czar de-
claring war on Japan. It was a dis-
patch from the Foreign Office to the
ambassador and was substantially as
follows:

"During the night of Feb. 8 9, a de-
tachment of Japanese torpedo boats
unexpectedly attacked the Russian
squadron lying at anchor In the outer
roadstead of Port Arthur. This attack
being the beginning of military opera-
tions, obliges the Imperial government
to take immediate measures to reply by
armed force to the challenge issued
against Russia. Be good enough to
Inform thejeo vera ment of tbe United
States."

Tne United Btates legation at Tokio
made two reports to day to the state
department upon the battles. They
related to engagements at Port Arthur
and Chemulpo and added nothing to
the facts already known.

Tokio. Feb. 10 A formal declara-
tion of war is expected to-nig- The
proclamation bas been prepared and
approved by tbe cabinet Foreign
Minister Komura has gone to the
palace to secure the Emperor's ap-
proval.

Jspsn Seized Massmpho.

DEAYY LOSSES.

Ten ofjfier Warships Placed Out
of Action in First 24 Hours

ol War With Japan.

OTHER VESSELS CAPTURED.

Jipaoeis Fleet Afsla Bombarded Roulaa
Fleet aod Forts at Fort Aribsr

Csptarcd Three Rasslaa Trtis
ports With Troops.

By Cable to the Morning Btar.

London, Feb. 10. Baron Hayashl,
the Japanese minister here, has re-
ceived official .confirmation from
Tokio of the destruction at Chemulpo
of the Russian first class cruiser
Varlgl and the third class cruiser
Korielz.

The text of the official dispatch re-
ceived by Baron Hayashl la as fol-
lows:'

"On Monday a Japanese squadron
escorting transports met on tbe way to
Chemulpo, Co rea, the Russian gun-
boat Korlels, as the latter was coming
out of port. The Korlels took up an
offensive attitude towards theJapanese
vessels and fired on the Japanese tor-
pedo boats. The latter discharged
two torpedoes Ineffectively and then
the Korielz returned to her anchorage
fn the port.

"Early tn the morning of Tuesday,
Admiral Urik, commanding the Japa-nez- a

iquadron, formally called on the
Russian warships to leave Chemulpo
before noon. The admiral added that
if his demand waa not complied with
he would be compelled to attack them
tn the harbor. Tbe two Rusaian war
ships left the port at about 11:30 A. M.
aod a battle ensued outside the Poly
nesian Islands. After about an hours
engagement .the Russian .warships
sought refuge amoog the islands. To
wards the evening the Russian cruiser
Varigl sank and at about 4 A. M. to-
day (Feb. 10,) the Korielz was report-
ed to bave also sunk, having been
blown up. Tbe officers and the men
of the two sunken vessels sought re
fuge on Ibe French cruiser Pascal.
There were no casualties on the Japa
nese side."

A summary of losses sustained by
Russia in the first twenty-fou- r hours
of tbe war with Japan shows that ten
Russian warablps were placed out of
action in one way or another and that
the JApaneae did not lose a ship. Tne
losses were as follows:

Battleship Retvizan, torpedoed and
beached at Port Arthur.

Battleship Cesarevitcb, torpedoed
and bsached at Port Arthur.

Battleahip Poltava.hole below water
line, at Port Arthur.

Armored cruiser Hoyarin, aiaaoiea
by Japanese fire, at Port Arthur.

Cruiser Pounds, torpedoed at von
.Arthur and beach'd.

Cruiser Fovilr.bole below water line,
at Port Arthur.

Cruiser Askold, hole below water
line, at Port Arthur.

Cruiser Diana, note oeiow water
line, at Port Arthur.

a. WFirst claas armored cruiser varigi,
destroyed At Chemulpo, Corea.

Torpedo gun vessel K.oneiz, de
stroyed at Chemulpo.

London, Feb. li. Uispatcnes to tne
"Daily Mail"from Tokio and Nagasaki,
dated Feb. lOib, report tbe arrival at
8asebo, Japan, of two large Russian
steamers. One is tbe new volunteer
fleet association transport Ekaterinoa- -

law. wblch recently landed troops and
arms at Port Arthur, and tbe other is
the steamer Argun, belonging to tbe
Chinese Eastern Railway Company.
Both were captured by tbe Japaneae
crulaers Sal Yan and Bel Yan, in the
neighborhood of Fusan, Corea. The
Ekaterinoaley is of 10,000 tons displace
ment and had been fitted up as an aux-
iliary cruiser. She had thirty rifles on
board and was on her way from viadi- -
voslock. The Argun was going to
Vladlvoatock from Nagasaki.

The Russian whalers Qlorige, Nice--
la1, Alexander and Michael, captured
by tbe Japaneae, nave also arrivea at
Sasebo.

Brldf es BIowo Up.

London. Feb. 11. The Shanghai
correspondent of the "Daily MsU"ssjs
an Important bridge on the Manchu-ria- n

railroad bas been blown up and
thirty men have been killed.

Transports aod Troops Captured.
London, Feb. 10. A special die--

oaten from Tokio to-da- y aays tbe
Japaneae bave captured three Russian
transports, having on board about
3.000 troops.

A dispatch to tbe ' Uentral wewa"
from Port Arthur ssys the Japanese
fleet returned there Tuesday afternoon
and again bombarded the Ruaaian fl?et
and forts, bnt tbat It aoon witbdre
The loases to the Rusaians, tbe dis!
patch aays. were small. During tbe
tiring a Japanese cruiser grounded.

Shanghai, Feb. 10. The Russian
gunnoat Mandlur, reported from va
rioua aources to be under repairs at
Nagsska, Japan, where she is said to
have been seized by the Japanese, is In
tbe harbor here. Bhe baa bad ber bull
and funnel rep tinted black and is
ready for sea at a moment's notice.

Czar's Supreme Manifest.
Ft. Petersburg, Feb. 10. Tbe

"Official Messenger" to day contains
the following "Supreme Manifest."

"In our solicitude for tbe malnte
nance of peace, which ia dear to our
heart, we made every exertion to con
olidate tranquility in the Far East.

In these peaceful aims we signified
assent to tne proposals ol tne Japa
oese government to revise agreements
regarding Corean affairs existing be
tween the two governments. How-
ever, the negotiations begun upon this
subject were not brought to a conclu
aion. and Japan, without awaiting tbe
receipt of the last responsive proposals
of our government, declared the nego
tiations broken off and diplomatic re
lations with Russia dissolved.

"Without advising us of the fact
that the breach of such relations would
in itself mean opening of warlike op
erations, tbe Japanese government
gave orders to its torpedo boats to sud
denly attack our iqusdron standing in
i he outer harbor or the fortress of
Port Atthur. Upon receiving reports
from the viceroy In the Far East about
this, we immediately commanded
him to answer the Japanese challenge
with armed force.

"Making known this our decision.
we, with unshaken faith in the help of
the Almighty and with a firm expects
tion of and reliance upon the unani
mous willingness of all our loyal sub--
jec s to stand with us in defence of the

Business Men Aroused to Import-

ance of Keeping Their Trade
from Slipping Away.

IMPORTANT ACTION TAKEN.

Issorssce Compsales Cooperatlo With
Bsnk People to Relieve Flaaiclal

Sltnstloa-Pedersl Troops Isf

Replace the State militia.

Br Telegraph to the Morning Btar.

Baltimore, Feb. 10. Tbe situation
In stricken Baltimore began to visibly
clear to-da- y after a conference at the
Belvldere hotel between Mayor Me-Lan- e,

a special joint committee of the
Legislature and a formidable delega-

tion of representative business men.
This conference was arranged with

a view of meeting in a practical way
the awful exigency which this com-
munity now facer. The supreme ques
tion to be decided was tbat of calling
upon tbe national rovernment for
soldiers to take the places of the two
State militia regiments now doing
police duty in the burned, diatrict
The conatitution of Maryland re
quires that no such request caiL.be
made of the President except, by
authority of the State Legialature.
Tbe legislative committee was present
to bear tbe views of ibe mayor and
officers of the city on tbat point. On
this score itwas shown that the State
militiamen were already much ex-
hausted by their long continued sen-
try duty : that they should be relieved
in order tbat they might return to
their several vocations, and that the
militia on active duty is costing the
State f50,000 a day.

Mayor McLiane was narticularlv in
sistent that to efficiently guard the
hundreds of millions of treasure that
ie buried beneath .the smouldering

ruins called for tbe strong arm of the
Federal soldiers. The announcement
of the Legislative committee that it
would recommend at once the passage
of tbe necessary resolution waa re-
ceived with pleaaure by the officers
and business men present, and now
that the Legislature has formally
scted, there is every assurance tbat a
national cordon around the devastated
region will Inspire a feeling of hopeful
confidence In the future.

Mr. McLane's announcement tbat he
ill appoint an emergent committee

of citizens to act as an advisory board
of municipal officials is a great step
forward in the way of putting the sit-
uation upon a practical business-lik- e

shape.
There is no doubt that within the

past twenty-fou- r hours the business
men of Baltimore have been aroused
in an extraordinary degree to the im
portance of doing everything possible
to keep their trade advantages from
slipplog away. Merchants and bankers
have been conferring to-da- y on this
subject and the prevailing conviction
is that it will require the utmost vigi-
lance to prevent the deflection of a
considerable volume of commerce to
Philadelphia and New York. It Is
believed bere that the situation may
be saved if the debris can be cleared
away and temporary- - buildings erect-
ed within four months. That a large
per centsge of tbe8pring trade will be
loat is inevitable, but there is a set re
solution among wholesale merchants
tbat the per centsge shall bs as small
as possible.

The opening to-da- y of the board
room by tbe Chamber or commerce
and tbe receipt of quotations, tbe un-
interrupted ahipments of grain car-
goes, the notification of some of tbe
large insurance companies of their
readiness to pay fifty per cent on
losses, and the action of the Legisla
ture in asking for Federal troops, con
stitute a chain of incidents which have
contributed materially to the restora-
tion of public confidence and cheer
fulness.

Financial institutions are to-da- y

busily engsged in carting their secur-
ities and funds to temporary offices
outside the confines of tbe burned dis
trict. By 8 o'clock express wsgons
and other available conveyances were
backed up to banks and trust com-
pany buildings preparatory to remov-
ing all book?, papers, funds, etc. The
vault or tbe First National bank was
opened and it wss found that all. of
the aecuritlea and moneys of tbe bank
were as safe as on the day they were
plscedin the vault. They were re-
moved to the American National bank
building on Gay atreet where tempo
rary offices will be opened.

A number of large vaults and safes
were opened to-da- y and in each of
them tbe contents were found to be in
good condition. Four hundred thous
and dollars In coin and legal tender
notes was taken from the vaults of tbe
Third National bank and sent to the
vaults of a bank outside the fire dis
trict. A heavy guard of soldiers ac
comnanled the money.

The bankers of the city are doing
their beat to help the financial situa
tion, some of the burned out banking
houses resuming business in a small
way at their temporary quarters. Most
of the checks for small amounts pre-
sented to-da- y were caahed, but those
for large sums were not paid In full.

Telegrams. letters and resolutions
a ftring aid orfsympatby were still be
intr received at the mayor's office.
Among them was a cablegram from
Liverpool announcing that at a repre
sentative meeting of the tradesmen or
that citv a reaolution was unanimous
ly pasaed tendering the sympathy
of tbat city to the citizens of Haiti
more.

The insurance underwriters put In a
verv busy day. perfecting their organ!
zation and preparing to get at the
work of adjusting the losses. About a
dozen "losa committees" were appoint-
ed and these will get to
work adiuatinr the insurance.

The insurance companies are also
en nneraline with I tie bank people In
their efforts to relieve the financial
situation. The largest companies and
aome of the smaller ones, too, have
decided to immediately pay fifty per
cent, of tbe amount of tbe claims pre-

sented to them where the lots was total
or nearly so. leaving the remainder to
banaid after the insurance bas been
nnallv adjusted. A few small claims

naid bv some comnaniea to-da- y

Insurance men seen to-da- y as a rule
tik tn the eatlmates made yesterday

on Insurance losses. There ia still a
wide difference of opinion among
tbem. A minority express the belief
that when all the adjustments have
been made, the Insurance companies

Receipts Una dav laat Ma i
casks spirits turpentine, 1,S58 barrel
rosin. 845 barrel tar. in CVi. JZD
turpenHne. -

OOTTOST.
Nothing doing. "Same day last vm mvt m' .

8Kc for middling ' -
Reoelpta 771 bales: same d-- r W7ur,400. 1

P??yo iMhanta, Prtoea repre iuu
WiUUn'a 10 O0,BooaSohante

. OOUETRY PRODUCE. .

PEANUTS North Carolina, firm
Prime, 90c; extra prime, 95c: fancy.
91.00, per bushel of twentv-eiar- ht

Pounds. Virginia Prime, 80c; extra
frimo, ooo; laney, 8 Sc. Spantah,

CORN-Fi-rm, 67 60c per bushel
for white. -

N. OL BACON Steady: nam ISA
ltfio per pound; shoulders, . 13Kc;
sides, UJt'c. .

EGGS Firm at 33c per doxen.
CHICKENS Dull. Grown. S5A

85c; springs, 10Q33&
TURKEYS Firm at 13OlSo tor

live.
BEESWAX Firm at 354360.
TALLOW Firm at 6We per

pound.
8WEET POTATOES Firm at 80

5So per bushel.
BEEF CATTLE Firm at 3SXeper pound.

Qa oted offlctany at the dosing by the Chamber
vi wmmeroevj

STAR OFFICE. February 9.
SPIRITS TURPENTINE Market

firm at 63)4 per gallon.
UUB1N market nrm at 33.55 per

barrel bid for good strained.
TAR Market firm at 11.40 ner bar

rel of 280 nounds.
CRUDE TURPENTINE Market

firm at $3.50 per barrel for hard, $135
lor cup, 14.35 lor virgin.

Quotations same day last year
Spirits turpentine firm at 63c; roatn
firm at Sl.70Ol.75 bid: tar firm at
$1.60; crude turpentine firm at $3.30,
V.7BS.7sY .

RECEIPTS.
Spirits turpentine 41
Rosin 800
Tar. 289
Crude turpentine. 58

Receipts same day last year o
casks spirits turpentine, 17 barrels
rosin, 176 barrels tar, 68 barrels crude
turpentine.

OOTTOH.
Nothing doing.
Same day last year, market firm at

8o for middling.
Receipts 875 bales; same day last

year, 178.

'Corrected Regularly by Wilmington Produce
Commission Merchants, prtoes representing
tnose peaa ror proaaoe oonsignea to uomnus-sto- n

Merchants 1

OOUHTBT PRODUCE.
PEANUTS North Carolina, firm.

Prime. 90c: extra prime. 95c: fancy.
$1.00, per bushel of twenty-eig- ht

pounds. Virginia Prime, 80c; extra
prime, 85c; fancy, 95c Spanish,
$L0O.

CORN Firm: 57X60o per bushel
for white.

N. O. BACON Steady : hams 16
16Hc per pound; shoulders, 13c ;
sides, l3Wc.

EGGS Firm at 33c per dosen.
CHICKENS Dull. Grown, 35

85c; springs, 1033o.
TURKEYS Firm at 13K13c for

live. -
BEESWAX Firm at 8526e.
TALLOW Firm at 56c per

pound.
BW ttET lrUTATOEB Firm at B0

65c per bushel.
BEEF CATTLE Firm at 23Xe

per pound.
(Quoted offlclauy at the cloning by tbe Chamber

of Commeroej
STAB OFFICE. February 10.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE Market
firm at 68c per gallon.

ROSIN Market firm at $3.60 per
barrel for good strained.

TAR Market firm at $1.40 per bar-
rel of 380 pounds.

CRUDE TURPENTINE Market
firm at $3.50 per barrel for hard, $4.85
for dip, $4.35 for virgin.

Quotations same day last year'.
Spirits turpentine firm at 63o; rosin
firm at $1.70L75 bid; tar firm at
$L60; crude turpentine firm at $3.80,
8.758.75.

RECEIPTS.
Spirits turpentine. 15
Bosin .... . ... . ... . ....... .... ... .... 358
Tar. .... .---. ........ .... ......... 314
Crude turpentine 14

Receipts same day last year 93
casks spirits turpentine, 683 barrels
rosin, 1,143 barrels tar, 81 barrels
crude turpentine.

OOTTOH.
Nothing doing.
Same day last year, market firm at

8Xo for middling.
Receipts 186 Mies; same day last

year, 387.

Corrected Regularly by Wilmington Produce
Commission Merchant, prtoea representing
thoee paid for produce oonsignea to Commis-
sion Merchants!

COTJBTRY PRODUCE.
PEANUTS North Carolina, firm.

Prime, 90c; extra prime, 95c; fancy,
$1.00, per bushel of twenty-eigh- t
pounds. Virginia Rime. 80c: extra
prime, 85c; fancy, 95c. Spanish,
$1.00.

CORN Firm: 67Xa60o per bushel
for white.

N. O. BACON Steady : hams 16
19Xe per pound; shoulders, 13e',
sldeaulSWe.

EGGS Firm at 23c per dozen.
CHICKENS Dull. Grown, 85

85c ; springs, 1038c.
TURKEYS Firm at 13X13c for

live.
BEESWAX Firm at 2539c.
TALLOW Finn at 56e per

pound;
SWEET POTATOES Firm at 50

55c per bushel.
BEEF CATTLE Firm at 23tfcper pound.

Favettevitte OUerver: Per- -
haps the most cordial call ever given
a minister was that extended yester-
day to Bey. O. H. Durham, of Lum-berto- n,

to become pastor of the First
oapusi cnurcn. xne caii was a .

unanimous one, and the salary of
the pastor has been raised $200
more yearly than has heretofore
been paid. In conversation with
Mr. J. A. Oates, who has been su-
perintendent of the Baptist Sunday
suohool for a number of years, the
reporter learns that the school If
showing a marked increase In atten-
dance, 202 soholars answering to the
rol call Sunday morning.

Kinston Free Press: Mr. T.
H. Bpence, who lives near the
city, was coming Into town last
Satnrday night and when in front'
of Mr. S. H. Loftln's residence was
attacked by a musk-ra- t. The little
"varmint" ran up his leg and came

near frightening alt. opence to
death. ' He shook the rat off and
picked up a brick and killed It. It
was a fat one, with fine fur, and
the question arises: "How come it
on Queen street, in the heart of the
gltyf" K . t

Waa)e-800,t- 00 cross-ties- , tap pine, Mart
pine, oak and cypress ror Mnwnunauiwoar yard at foot of Ghuroh atreet or write as.
ciarstoa Tie OoDMgy, Wilmington
H. a DiW tebSlw

Wamt4 A trustworthy gentleman or lady
In eob oounty to man for an oM eetab--

n ode weekly etuary 0110 wwuuw.
I by eUeekeacn Monday with all expend dlrvot
I from baadqnartera. Money adTanoed for ex-

it. B6atoae addreeaed envelope. Maa--
aer,sa0OaxtonBKla-.Onloa-o oeswist

In seeking an American
heiress for a wife is Alphonso try-
ing to recoup himself for the mil
lions Uncle Sam got from him sev-
eral years ago? Norfolk Public
Ledger, .

In the appropriation bill
here is an item of 120.000 for the

monument to Hampton. This is a
continuation of the appropriation of
asx year, and it yet remains for the

people to raise $10,000. Of this a
little over 16.000 is in sight. Much
of this haa been subscribed recently
and if the same active work is done
the full amount can be easily ob
tained.

leave Cnhar wa ahall "aM Panama fn
maintain her independence of Co--
lomoia; we snail in aue course aoatec. T a: : j0 uau vvuuiuvau uuubuvO) auUj

we plav creditably our Dart in tha
world, do many other rnch-hftTifL-

acts of right and justice. And in
each case we shall find our justifica- -

;ion in a better code than that even
international law. Providm r.A

Journal.
- What is described as being

the largest tobacco warehouse In
the world is located at Liverpool. It
occupies one block 725 feet long and
ioo ieec wide. The height from
the level of the road, ezolnding tbat
of the vault, is 424 feet 10 inches.
The total accommodation of the
twelve floors of the building and the
qnay floors is 58,200 packages. In
addition to this warehouse are two
older warehouses, which oecupy the
norm ana south quays of the same
dock, the tendency being to concen
trate the storage of tobacco in one
ocation. JSzchanqe.

PERCY JONES nURDER.

Case Jgstsst Hea Under Isdlctment let
tied by afreemeat.

By Telegraph to tbe Homing Star.
Baleiqh.N. C, Feb. 10. The

case of the State against the men
Klch, Whitley, Ward, Pittman, Al
ten and Bass. nnrlAr nrifatmant tnr
the killing of Percy Jones in Wilson, ... .i i. r i -
last ju.ay, nas oeen Betuea oy agree
ment, by which the men are to nlead
guilty to manslaughter and to
each serve a term in the State s
Srison to be fixed later. Lawrence

also indicted for tbe killing
of Jones, is at large, a reward of 1200
oeing oiierea lor his capture.

Senator Hanna'a condition remains
practically unchanged, The pbysl-clan- a

aav that no cnmnlleationa haTe
develoned. It ia lhi ftnrA nf thu
xase tbat the physicians are guarding
xeaiousiy against, as tney realize tbat
if any complications develop in tbe
Senator's distressingly weak condition
tne result mignt oe istai quickly.

KaeapeA am AwftU Fate.
Mr. H. Haggins, of Melbourne, Fla..

writes: "My doctor told me I had
consumption, and nothing could be
done for. me. I was given up to die.
The offer of a free trlaljtottle of Dr.
King's New Discovery for Con sump
tion induced me to try it. Results
were startling. I am now on tbe road
to recovery, and owe all to Dr. King's
New Discovery, it surely saved my
life." This great cure Is guaranteed
for all Throat and Lung diseases by
B. R. Bellamy, druggiat. Price 50c
andfLOO. Trial bottles free. t

ARRIVED.
Bcbr Abbie Q Cole. 333 tons. Cole.

New York, O D Maffitt.
Clyde steamer Uarlb. Chichester.

Georgetown, 8 O, H O Smallbones.
Steamer Sanders. Sanders. Little

River, 8 C, Stone & Co.
Schr Haraid J McUsrty. 351 tonr.

Flynn, New York, O D Maffitt.
Bcbr Ulllan Woodruff. 388 tons.

Warner, Ponce, Porto Rico, J T
Riley &Oo.

Stmr Tar Heel, Bradshaw. Fayette- -
ville, 8 M King.

Clyde steamer Navahoe. Johnson.
New York, H Q Smallbones.

Stmr A F Hurt. Robeson. Fayette- -

ville, T D Love.
Steamer Banders, Sanders, Little

River, 8 C, Stone, & Co.
CLEARED.

Schr John J Hanson, Wood, New
York. O D Maffitt

Bcbr oeo A McFadden. Wallace,
New York. U L Maffitt.

schr William Liinthicum. mtcnens,
Georgetown. U U Maffitt,

British steamer coya, Thomas, JNew
York. Alexander Sprunt ox eon.

Clyde steamer carlo. Chichester.
New York, U Gr Smallbones.

British schooner Lillie. Davis, King
ston. Jamaica. J T Riley & Co.

Stmr Tar Heel, Bradshaw, Fayette- -
ville. B M King.

Clyde steamer Navahoe, Johnson,
Georgetown, 8 CL H Q Smallbones.

Stmr A r liurt, Robeson, Fayette- -
vllle, x D Ltove.

EXPORTS.
COASTWISE.

New York Schr Geo A McFadden,
18,400 cross ties; cargo by Hall Tie &
dumber Co: vessel by O u Maffitt.

New York Schr John J Hanson,
500,000 feet lumber; cargo by Cape
Fear Lumber Co; vessel by C u Maf- -
ntt.

FOREIGN.
Kisgston, Jamaica British schr

Lillie, 348,161 feet pitch pine lumber.
valued at 13.687: 307.835 cv press shin
gles, valued at $1,340; cargo by Kid
der Lumber Co; vessel by J T Riley
ox Co.

NAVAL STORES MARKETS.

By Telegrapb to the: Moralnz Btar.

NvwYorx, Feb. 10. Rosin easy,
Spirits turpentine easy at 67J4".

Cbaslkstoh. Feb. 10. Spirits tur
pentlne and rosin nominal; nothing
doing. Quotations omitted.

Bavakkah. Feb. 10. Spirits turpen
tine was firm at 61e; receipts 94
casks; sales casks; exports 1,204
casks. Rostn was firm; receipts 3,770
barrels; sales 1,613 barrels; exports
315 barrels. Quote: A, B, C, S3 80; D,
S3 80: ic si t: f. s? vu: , v

H.I3 95; I, $3 80; K, 13 85; M. 3 80;
N, $3 85; WIG. 13 45: W W. 13 75,

COTTON MARKETS.

Br Islegranb to the Morning Btar
NawYORK.Feb.10. Cotton nominal

at 14.35c; net receipts bales; gross
receipts bales: stock 76.411 bales.

Spot cotton cloaed steady ; middling
uplands 14.35: middling gulf iibuc
sales 635 bales.

Cotton futures market closed steady
February 13.98, March 13.11, April
13.38, May 13.88. June 13 43. July
13.50, August 13.83, September 13.10,
October 11.49, December 11.05.

.ST'
Bears tbe i The Kind Yoa Haw Altars Bought

8lgaata
of

WILMINGTON MARKET
rQnoted offletaDy as tne eioaing by she Obamber

oc uommeroej
BTAB OFFICE, February 4.

SPIRITS TTJRPENTrNicUevk-ik- t

firm at 61c per gallon.
ttvoij narm urm at S3. 60 ner

TAR Market firm at tl.40 m h.rel of 380 pounds. -

CRUDE TURPENTINE Market
firm at $3.50 pet barrel for hard, $4.35
ior up, i.zo tor virgin.

Quotations same day last year-Sp- irits

turpentine firm at 63c; rosin
firm at $1.70L75 bid; tar firm at
$1.60; crude turpentine firm at $3.38,
3.75Q3.75.

RECEIPTS.
Spirits turpentine . 70
rtOHin ........ . . . .--. . ... .. . . . . 383
Tar. . , . .-. . . . ... . . . .. ...... . 867
Crude turpentine. . . . .. ... 45

Receipt name day last year 33
casks spirits turpentine, 73 , barrels
rosin, 176 barrels tar, 9 barrels crude
turpentine.

OOTTOM.
Nothing doing.
Same day last year, market firm at

8Jic for middling.
Receipts 197 bales; same day last

year, 77a

Corrected Regularly by wnmlngton Produce
uommiBsion Merenanta, pnoes representing
those paid for prodace oowlgnea to Oonunbv
slon MerehantaJ

OOPBTMY PRODUCE,
PEANUTS North Carolina, firm.

Prime,. 87Hc; extra prime, 90c; fan
cy, 95c, per bushel ox twenty-eig- ht

pounds. Virginia Frime, 75c; extra
prime, 80c: fancy. 85c 8Danish 95c

CORN Firm. 67XOLGOa ner bushel
for white.

N. C. BACON Steady : hams 16A
iViC per pound; shoulders. 135c:

sides, 13c '
KGrGrS Firm at 33o per dozen.
CHICKENS-Du- ll. Grown. 35tia

85c; springs, 1033c.
TURKEYS Firm at lSKAlSc for

live.
BEESWAX Firm at 35Q360.
TALLOW Firm at 5K265c per

pound.
SWEET POTATOES Firm at J50&

65c per bushel.
BEEF CATTLE Firm at SaSXe

per pound.
(Quoted officially at the closing ty tbe Obamber

of Commeroej
STAR OFFICE, February 5.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE Market
firm at 61c per gallon.

ROSUM Market firm at $3.50 per
barrel bid for good strained.

TAR Market firm at $1.40 ner bar
rel of 380 pounds.

CRUDE TURPENTINE Market
Dm at gS-KT-

I mr ha.mil fn haml. 4.2K
for dip, $4.31? for virgin.

Quotations same day last year-Sp-irits

turpentine firm at 63c; rosin
firm at $1.7001.75 bid; tar firm at
$1.60; crude turpentine firm at $3.30,
3.753.75.

RECEIPTS.
Spirits turpentine 5
AOSIH 3SOe e - a a---

Tar..... 311
Crude turpentine . . 104

Receipts same day last year 19
casks spirits turpentine, 805 barrels
rosin, 305 barrels tar, 33 barrels crude
turpentine.

OOTTOH.
Nothing doing.
Same day last year, market firm at

8Jc for middling:.
Receipts 1,160 bales: same day last

year, 693.

rCorrected Begnlarly by Wilmington Produce
Commission Merchants, price representing
woee nua ror proaaoe oonsignea to uommis-sto- n

Merchants.1
OOTJHTRY PRODUCE.

PEANUTS North Carolina, firm.
Prime, 87c; extra prime, 90o; fan
cy, 85c, per bushel of twenty-eigh- t
pounds. Virginia Prime, 75c; extra
prime, 80o: fancy, 85o. Spanish 95c.

wkh Firm: 57KC&60C ner bushel
for white.

N. O. BACON Steady : hams 16&
16c per pound; shoulders, 13c;
sides, 13c

JCWS Firm at 33c per dozen.
CHICKENS Dull. Grown. 35

85c; springs, 1033c.
TURKEYS Firm at UKCalSo for

live.
BEESWAX Firm at 35&36C.
TALLOW Firm at StfCMtte per

pound.
SWEET POTATOES Firm at 50

55b per bushel.
BEEF CATTLE Firm at 23cper pound.

Q noted officially at tbe closing oy tbe Chamber
ox uommeroe.J

. STAB OFFICE, February 6.
SPIRITS TURPENTINE Nothing

doing.
ROSIN Market firm at $3.50 per

barrel for good strained.
TAR Market firm at tl.40 ner bar

rel of 880 pounds,
CKUDK TURPENTINE Market

firm at $3.50 per barrel for hard, $4.35
for dip, $4.35 for virgin. .

uuotauons same day last year
8pirits turpentine firm at 63c; rosin
firm at 11.70aL75 bid: tar firm at
$1.60; crude turpentine firm at $3.30,
a753.75.

RECEIPTS.
Spirits turpentine. 14
KOSlH aw7e e e -- aw

TeUT 8T1e - a---

Crude turpentine. . ...... . 83
Receipts same day last year 88

casks spirits turpentine, 319 barrels
rosin, S64 barrels tar, 56 barrels crude
turpentine.

OOTTOsT.
Nothing doing.
Same day last year, market firm at

8c for middling.
Receipts 730 bales; same day last

year, 517.

Corrected Regularly ty Wilmington Produce
uommiasion Merenanta, prices representing
thoee paid for profiuoe eonaigned to Commis-
sion Merchants. L- -.

OOTJHTRY PRODUCE.
PEANUTS North Carolina, firm.

Prime, 90c; extra prime, 95c; fancy,
$1.00, per bushel of twenty-eigh- t
pounds. Virginia Prime, 80c; extn
prime, 85c; fancy, 95c Spanish,
$L0O.

CORN Firm; 57tf60e per bushel
for white.

N. C. BACON Steady: hams 16
16Hc per pound; shoulders, 13e;
sides, IStfe.

EGGS Firm at 33c per dozen.
CHICKENS Dull. Grown, 35

35c; springs, 1033c.' TURKEYS Firm at I318e for
live.

BEESWAX Firm at 3536c
TALLOW Firm at 5 Wtn6 sic nir

pound.
SWEET POTATOES Firm at 50

55e per bushel.
BEEF CATTLE Firm at 3Stfoper pound.

(Quoted omclally at tne cueing ol the Chamber
of Commerce.!

STAR OFFICE. February 8.
SPIRITS TURPENTINE Nothing

doing.
ROSTN Market firm at $3.50 per

barrel for good strained.
TAR Market firm at $1.40 per bar-

rel of 880 pounds.
CRUDE TURPENTINE Market

firm at $3.50 per barrel for hard, $4.35
for dip, $4.35 for virgin.

Quotations same day last year
Spirits turpentine firm at 63c; rosin
firm at $1.70L75 bid; tar firm at'
$1.60; crude turpentine firm at $3.80,
S.758.75.

RECEIPTS. .1 A AJoymm mrpouuao xv
Rosin 165
Tmr iru
Crude turpentine. 66

Firemen Alarmed.
The Incal fireman mmr

alarmed about 1:30 P. M. to-da- y, when
In responding to an alarm from the
residential section they saw fire issu-
ing from the roof of the home of the
late John E. Hurst, on Cathedral
Street. The disaster of Fnhmm 7th
started In the business house of John
ic tiursL The fire proved to be tbe
burnins? of aool in a chlorine and waa
extinguiahed before damage wss done.

The police to-nig- ht captured John
Butts and George Gave, of Philadel- -
poia. bums is alleged to navesand--
bagred a bank runner In PhlUHalnhU
In 1898 and is also said to have had ex
periences In Washington.

AniFOUS. Md.1 Feb. 9. The Oen- -
eral Assembly tn-nfv- ht mmaI th
joint reaolution asking the Preaiaent
roaena ueaerai troops to Baltimore.
It is understand that Oatmrm Wit.
field will ask the President for 1,000
Soldiers. An anahlinar ant tmnnvm.
Ing the city of Baltimore to borrow

,wu,uuu was aiso passed. -

TO LOfaUZB THE WAR.

Favorable Replies Received la Weaalsftoa
from Earopeai Powers.

. By Telegraph to tne atoning 8tar.
Washthotos. FeblO. Having re

ceived enough favorable replies to In-

sure the concurrent action of European
powers in the endeavor "to localise
within as small an area as possible the
hostilities fn tha Wr Rapt nf tn In.
sure to China as much as possible herl
neutrality." secretary Hav to-nig-

addressed notes to Russia and Japan
inviting their in this en-
deavor and announcing that the
United States stood stalwartly for this
principle. It waa known In advance
that both tbe combatant powers desire
tbe locsllzstlon of the war.

Rushville, Ind.
Messrs. Ely Bbos. : I have been a

great sufferer from catarrh and hay
fever and tried many things, but found
no permanent relief until I found it
in Ely's Cream Balm about eight years
ago.ana we nave neon fast mends ever
since. - (Bev?)B. M. Bestuet.

Messrs. Est Bbos.: Find enclosed
50 cents, for which please send me
your Oream Balm. I find your remedy
the quickest and most permanent cure
for cold in the head, catarrh, etc.

x ours truly. vwL Jal- - IrOTTEB.
Gen. Mgr. Arliona Gold Mining Oo.

"Haer.r er stgty v.era
Man. WursLoWB Boothihg Syhu f naa
been used for over sixty years by mil
liana of mothers 'far their children
while teething with perfect success.
It soothes the child, soften the gums,
and allays all pain; cures wind colic,
and is the best remedy for diarrhoea.
It will relieve the poor little sufferer
Immediately. Bold by druggists In
every part of the world. Twenty-fiv- e

cents a bottle. Be sure and ask for
Mv Wtnslot' Soothing Syrun

lake o ruber kiss t

PRODUCE MARKETS.

bj Telegranb to tne Horn ins etar .

Knw York. Feb. 10. Flour was
firm and held higher on choice grades:
winter patents $5 604 80. Wheat-B- oot

firmer; No. 3 red 97c. Options
opened stronger and closed strong.
Corn 8pot steady; No. 2 69C Op-
tion market was less active and while
higher at times, showed a general ten
dency to ease off through bull efforts
to unload holdings. The close wss
QHo net lower :Msy closedS 8Xo:July
closed 67Jic;JAuguat 4757Xe; Sep
tember BSXc. UatsBpot steady; No. 3
48c.-- Lard strong: Western steam $7 95;
refined lard easy. Butter steady ; extra
creamery 2556c: Bute dairy 1462310.
Cheese Market firm; State, full cream
fancy.small colored,September 13: late
madelOX; small white, September 13;
late made 10W. Eggs higher and firm:
State and Pennsylvania nearby aver
age, nnest8435c. reanuts nrm;fancy
hand-picke- d 4io: other domestic 3jf

oe rotaioes nrm; lxng island
S3 093 60; Jerseys 13 758 25; Jersey
sweets $1 501 75; 8tate and Western
sacks t3 603 65. Cabbage steady: do
mestic per ton, $35 00S5 00; per 100
15 O0Q10 00. Freights to Liverpool
oy steam vs. xauow quiet, fork
easy, wee nrm. Sugar Raw firm;
refined steady. Cotton seed oil was
rather quiet and in sympathy with
lard: rams crude, f. o. b. mills.
SOtfQSle; prime summer yellow 88
38 Xc; off summer yellow nominal;
prime white ic; prime winter yellow
4U43e.

Chicago. Feb. 10. An increased
foreign demand Incident to war move
ments, combined with the congested
local situation, caused an erratic wheat
market to-da- y. At one stage in the
trading May wheat showed a gain of
2&c from the low point of the day and
although an the gain vu not main
talned, the close was firm and lHc
higher than yesterday's closing figure.
Coarse grains were weak on heavy
liquidation. May corn closing Ho
lower and oats down ltfo. Provisions
were Be higher to luc lower.

Chicago. Feb. 10. Gash prices:
Flour ;qulet but firm. Wheat No. 3
spring c; No. S spring 8094e: No.
3 red 93 98. Corn No.3 49 We: No.
3 yellow 49 c Oats No. 3 89$$40X .
NO. S White 40Q44C Rye NO. 3
62. Mess pork, per bbL, $14 87X

14 50. Laud, per .100 lbs, $7 50
7 55. Short rib sides, loose, $8 75
7 00. Dry salted shoulders, boxed,
not reported. Short dear sides, boxed.
$7 137 35. Whiskey Basis of high
wines, ai 87.

The leading futures ranged as fol
lows opening, highest, lowest anu
closing: Wheat No. 3May 95496,
97, 94, 96H96c; July 86XQ87X,
80X. 86V. 87Xe: September 8383Jf.
83K, 81X, 83c Corn No. 3 Febru
ary 61X3 ; May 54XQ54X, 55J4, 53,S3X5SHe; July 63K053X. 62 H.
51K& Oats No. 3 February 89 c;
May 43XO&48K. 4s 9a. 43K. 43Xo:
July 89)4 39Jf, 39X, 88 SStfc: Sep
tember 83X, 3339, 83H, SSXc
Mess pork.oer bbl May il 90.14 93X.
14 65, 14 75; May $14 85, 14 85,14 75,
i ou. Lara, per iuu ns may 17 80.
7 85, 7 70, 7 70; July $7 80, 7 90, 77 Jf,
7 bu. Bbort ribs. per 100 ns May 87 15.
7 33. 7 10, 7 17X ; July $7 27X, 7 80,
7 7 80.

FOREIBN MARKETS.

Br Telegraph to tbe Horning Btar.
Ltvibpool. Feb. 10. Cotton: Snot.

moderate business; prices 58 points
lower; American middling fair 7.20d;
good middling 7.04d; middling 6.94d;
low middling o.8Sd; good - ordinary
6.78 i; ordinary 6.58d. The sales of
the day were 7,000 bales, of which
500 bales were for speculation and ex
port and included 6,400 bales Amer
ican. Receipts 13,000 bales, including
10.000 bales American.

Futures opened easy and closed
quiet and steady; American middling
(g o c) : February e.88d ; February and
March 6.69d: March and April 6.71d:
April and May 6.73d; May and Jane
6.74d; Jane and July 6.74d; July and
August 6.73d: August and September
o.ssd; September ana uctooer o.ud
Uciober and November 5.84d.

Weekly Stab oi o year, $1.00.

A GREAT FIRE IN OSWEGO.

Starch Factory ol ibe Cera Prodocts Com.

pS'jf Destroyed Firemen lija'red.
Loss Estlmsted at $1,000,000.

By Teleirrapa to ue morning 8tar.

Osweso, N. Y., Feb. 10 Tbe huge
starch factory of the Corn Products
Company, consisting of three great
buildings, farming the largest estab-
lishment of the kind In the world, is
threatened by total deatructlon by fire
wh en sisrltd this afternoon la tbe
chrouicsl room. One of tbe buildings
has been destroyed and late to-nig- ht

the second building was ablne and tbe
fire entirely beyond control. It is
fen red tbat tbe fltmes will spread to
the Columbia flouring mills and
Klog ford's office and malt house.
After tbe fire department and
tbe volunteer department of Kings-for- d

mills had tried in vain
to cope with the flames, Mayor
Mansfield telegraphed for aid to Ful-to- u

and Syracuse. From the latter
city three engines and twenty-fiv- e

men were dispatched and joined their
etfjrts to those of tbe. local depart-
ment.

Firemen Douberty and Erans have
be a iojared, the former fatally, by a
f:l from a roof-.- Twenty-fiv- e men at
work in tbe buildings where the Are
siarud barely escaped. The burning
buildings contain many bundreda of
thousands of bushels of starch and
corn. It is believed that the loss will
re cb a million dollars. Six hundred
employes are thrown out of work.

V iLROtO LHIQATION IN RALEIQH.

Merchants' aod Farmers' Bank, of Doo0,

N. c, Closes lis Doors Asset, etc.
Special Star Telegram.

Raleigh, N. C, Feb. 10. Judge
Purnell, In tbe Federal Court, made
au order .to-da- y concerning the re
straining order of tbe Southern rail-
road against tbe Corporation Commis
sion and tbe Greensboro Ice & Uoal
Ci, referring tbe metier to the stand
ing roaster 'la chancery. An agree
ment Is pending for this to be tbe

-- final argument and for an agreed
Statement of facts.

Th Merchants' and Farmers' Bank,
of Dunn, cloaed its doom today, be--
in unable to met demands of tta de- -

- p.tti ors. Tbe Corporation Com mis- -

"sum baa sent Bank Examiner Eiling- -
tun to take charge, pending the ap
pointment of a receiver. E. F. Young
is president and V. L. Stevens cashier.
The latt printed report showed $80,000
depoMts, 1114.000 reaourcea and cap!
tal $22,000. Toe Commission makes a
sikteaient tbat it believes depositors
win be paid to full.

OOWNICaN AFFAIRS.

Sp clal lostroctlons Csblcd Admiral WUe

to Protect Aoerlcao Interests.
By Telegraph to tbe Moraine Star.

Washihgtoh, February 11.
Specific Instructions bave been
CADitd uear Admiral Wise, com
manding the training iquadron
in Dominican watera regarding tbe
protection of American ahipping
interests. Tbe firing on lighters at-
tempting to land part of tbe cargo of
the Cljde Line steamer New York by
a government gunboat, has aroused
indignation in official circles here and
It was said at tbe Navy Depart
ment that tbe probable course of
action after such an outrage would
oe the ae'sure of the government gun- -
boit by Bear Admiral Wise, in which
etent it probably would be carried to

. Ouanlanamo.

BANK FA 1LLBE.

Fasilable Natloosl, of Blew York Us

.cosiness Wss Smsll.
Br Telegraph to tbe Morning Star.

Wabbisqton, Feb. 10. The Equit
able National Bank of New York was
closed tr-4- y by direction of the comp
troller of tbe currency and National
Bank E'piuer Edard Rldgeley bas
been appelated receiver.

Tbe failure of this bank is due to
bad loans aod injudicious manage
ment. The volume of business done.
br this bank has always been small.
and bas decreased so greatly In the
last few weeks tbat Ita failure is al
most without significance.

President Rooaevelt haa decided to
laaueapioclamationof neutrality. It
probably will make Us appearance to
oay.

To Oar m Gold la Oss Day
T4k Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. AMI
drnggiau rein ad the money it It falls to enre,
E. w. erore's signature is on each box. too.

Tokio, Feb. 10. Japan seized Ma--
samp bo Sunday and dispatched a
beavy force there. Japan will fortify
the port and establish a naval and
military base there.

Maaampho Is an exceedingly impor
tant point, as it controls tbe Corean
channel and is an excellent base for
future operations.

Vessels Csptnred.
San Fbanoisoo, Feb. 10. A cable

gram to the Associated Press from
Nsgaaakt stales that the Rusaian
cruiser Variag, which was reported to
bave been sunk yesterday at Chemulpo
by tbe Japanese fleet, was captured
and had arrived at Sasebo. The dis
patch also atales In addition to the
Russian vessels damaged In the torpe
do attack at Port Arthur, seven other
vessels were captured. It is also re
ported at Nsgasaki that Gen. Kurop- -
atkin has arrived at Harbin to take
command of tbe Russian land forces.

Tokio. Feb. 10. The Japanese have
captured at least five Russian com
mercial steamers including the Eka-terintosla-

Moukden, Russia, Argun
and Alexander. Tney were captured
by tbe Japanese in Corean and adja
cent waters at various timea since Sat
urday by small cruisers. Some of the
steamers are rich prises. The small
steamer Koelk is detained at Yoko
hama, its status not being clear.

Troops at Seoul.
London, February 1L Special dis

pstcbes from Tokio this morning an
nounce tbe arrival of Japaneae troops
at Seoul, but beyond this the dis-
patches published In the newspspers
bere this morning add practically
nothing to the knowledge of the
actual situation.

Tbe Che Foo correspondent of the
"Dally Express" asserts tbat tbe Rus-
sian cruiser Diana was lnjared by a
shot from the Russian shore battery at
Port Arthur and that tbe cruiser
Novik and the battleship Poltava have
also bsen beached at Port Arthur.

Naval Movements.
Chee Foo. Wednesday. Feb. 10.

Upon the withdrawal of the Japanese
minister from St. Petersburg, tbe
Japaneae fleet and transports proceed
ed to Massamnho. which was occupied.
and the fleet then sailed for Port
Arthur. The rest of the Japa
nese ablns are guarding North
ern Japan, fearing that Ruaaia
might land a force from Vladlvoatock,
and for the furtber purpose of pre
venting four Russian cruisers from
irtnlnsr the Russian fleet at Port Arthur.
Oiher Japaneae war vessels are cruis-
ing to Intercept Russian vessels com
ing from Bingapore. The Russian
battleships damaged at Port Arthur
are tbe Perseviet, Czarevitch and
Retvizen. The cruiser Royarln
waa beached when the tide was falling
and has not bsen floated and will be
damaged, as a nortbeaat gale was blow
ing to-da- y. The Japanese fleet has
probably retired to Masampho and it
is not known whether there was an
otber attack on Tuesdav night.

General Tchichikoff took command
of tbe Rusaian troops in Manchuria
to-da-

. BIraterioaa Clreamatanee.
One was pale and sallow and the

other fresh and rosy. Whence the
difference! 8he who la blushing with
health uses Dr. King's New Lite Pills
to maintain it. By gently arousing
the lszr organs tbev compel good di
gestion and head off constipation. Try
them. Only 25 e, at R. R. Bellamy's
drug store.

The Old Standard
Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonic
has sLood Lhe Lest 25 years. Average annual sales
over One and a Half Million bottles. Does this record
of merit appeal t you ? No Cure, No Pay. 50c.

bxJosed with evsry bottle is a Ten Cent PacKAge or OKPvars biaui. wwi uva sma.


